Potential role of a CD36-like class B scavenger receptor in the binding of modified low-density lipoprotein (acLDL) to the tegumental surface of Schistosoma mansoni sporocysts.
Previous studies have documented the binding of low density lipoproteins (LDLs) to the tegumental surface of the mammalian stage of the human blood fluke Schistosoma mansoni, and that such binding may be functioning in the acquisition of host lipids for nutritional and/or immune evasion purposes. To determine if the intramolluscan mother sporocyst stage of S. mansoni also possess the ability to acquire exogenous LDL, live sporocysts, derived by in vitro transformation of isolated miracidia, were treated with DiI-labeled LDL (LDL-DiI) or acetylated LDL (acLDL-DiI). Sporocysts markedly differed in their binding, exhibiting strong labeling at the tegumental surface with acLDL-DiI, and only weak binding of LDL-DiI. As scavenger receptors (SRs) are known to selectively bind modified (acetylated or oxidized) LDL and other polyanionic molecules, various potential ligands of known SRs were used in an acLDL-DiI binding inhibition assay. Significant acLDL-DiI binding inhibition was observed for fucoidan, polyinosinic acid and dextran sulfate, but not for polycytidylic acid and dextran, a binding inhibition pattern consistent with SR class A or C activity. From a S. mansoni EST sequence, we cloned a scavenger receptor homologue from sporocyst cDNA that encoded a protein with 31% amino acid sequence identity and 50% similarity to a SR class B (SRB) molecule, belonging to the CD36 superfamily. Using an RNA interference assay, treatment of miracidia with a 517bp double-stranded RNA of the S. mansoni SRB gene resulted in a significant and specific knockdown (60-70%) of SRB transcript levels in sporocysts after 6 days of dsRNA exposure and was associated with a significant reduction in acLDL-DiI binding to sporocysts at 8 and 10 days post-dsRNA incubation. There also was a time-dependent decrease in sporocyst length following dsRNA treatments. The functional linkage of acLDL binding to the cloned SRB-like S. mansoni gene using RNA interference (RNAi) suggests a possible role of the tegumental SRB-like protein as a receptor for modified LDL. Inhibition of sporocyst growth also indicates a potential involvement of this SR homologue in some aspect of larval growth and/or development.